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"EDUCATION HIT ft NEW DEPARTURE
A Most Interesting Occuiort lfrwDlwd for Washing¬

ton Next Wednesday.Noted Educator Hot.

Education Day 4a a new departure
In Methodlat circles. fee object of
Which la to Increase Interest In the

cauaa of education. Ona sach day
will be held In each county la
State. The"drat (or Eaatern Caro¬
lina will ha bold la Washington next

Wednesday, April SO. There will be
two day eeMtoui and one at night.
In which prof. 1L C. Brooke, of Trin¬
ity Colt**. w» w jrlligr
at 1«:90 a. m. This will allow Uae

Aurora to arrive oa the

Yesterday afteraooa LffMaa Gray,
oae of the principal win la tAaJ
caaan^Oarl
lay, Justice of th« Peace.. and. eel-1
deaoe psodatui before him by I
pwnatlia ta the effect that the w
oaaaee ware thinking Of leaving the
.Ma. la ooaaaaaeooe of thla stato-
««K the Jaatice Increaaed their Hood
for their appearance at the neat tana
of Beaufort county Superior oourt to

when the prettiataary
MM and gate a mori¬

on personality which It sees*s
aha had aot paid for.

URKlffht the Can will fear* an-

lowlng are the subjects to he shown:
Reunited at the Oallows la a strong

melodrama, full of interest from be¬
ginning to end. A girl's wild drive
to save from the gallows the man

she loved brings out much of an ex¬

citing nature that will please.
The Explorer's Dream is a farce

comedy which has a good laugh in
every foot of the film. If your moth¬
er-in-law-haa ever had the airship
erase or you think she is likely to
have an attack, the roaring comedy
Mother-in-Law Must Fly will Bhow

ytfii how to accommodate her without

purchasing a flying machine. The
effect is amusing, and brings about a

complete cure for the malady.
Mr.'Bonner'b German comedy song

entitled "Helnse" made a decided hit
last night and by request will be re¬

peated tonight, giving all a chance to

become more familiar with this
catchy air. *.%

DR. BUMMKRELL WILL PREACH.

It will be pleaaant news to his

many friends in Washington and es¬

pecially his former parishioners to

know that Rev. J. H. N. 8ummerell,
D. D-. of New Bern, will fill ike pul-
pit of the First Preebyterlan Church
Sunday morning and evening. Dr.
Summereil was at one time pastor of
this church. No .doubt large congre*
gatiuuB wUI.greet.him.at.froth
services.

JUDGE GUION TO RMGN
- v

Resident Judge of Third Judicial Dls-

trlct to Reune His Practice.
Another approaching resignation

among the Judiciary of the 8tate was

learned qf yesterday, and while the
kiformation concernlg thla does not

come from official sources yet It la on

absolutely jifUafcle authority.
The resignation Is that of Judge

Owen Q, Guloa* of New Bern, the

reaiden| Judge of the Third Judicial
xUafriet, composed of the counties of

Pltft^teavea. Greene, Carteret, Joaee
and Pamlico. The date at which the

resignation is to become effective 1s

not known, but after It Judge Guloa
will resume the pralctice of law In
New Bern. As yet there has come no

report as to attorneya of the district
who will become candidates to suc¬

ceed him.

Dolai to Improre Educational Condl-
tlona in Beaufort County. Raporta
from Ran. Rufus Bradley. *. F.
Dixon. C. It Oanlpa and M>T. Plylar.

Raporta of tha uaa of all In
the county who hare attended Meth¬
odtat laatttutlooa. Report by W. J.
Whitley.

'

Relation' of Trtalty collece to
the Church and the Heme. Discus¬
sion led by fral & C. Brooke.
.*. t:M p. as. mnn

Bdacatlon " »y Pre*, ft C. Brooke.
Trtalty Cinq At this meeting
-rot. N. C Mawbold wlU preside.
At a conraptant hour la tka after-
«. tie Trinity College Alual Aa-
ctattoo . of Beaufort oeuty will
eat Tka OM student* at

Chare*.

H~- REVIVAL

will bagta Ml
Charck Saaday nlckt-'l

tar wt the church la that tewa, win
hejla Ma «rk with tha (hunk,
H«Mlat Wj alsht Later a*
soaaeeaseata will ha.jud* A to tha
day serrtcen. Everybody k cordially
tnrlted to caaae and hialWl <11 other
charcbea an aaraaatly asked v. co-

oparata with this chart* lawyer
**d work tor tka aalrattak o< Us loat
Ha m -"

¦¦mm

wilt (lea ineplrattoa to tka sasHns
Rst. Mr. MeParlaad Comes to tka

¦etty with a moat enriable reputation
aa a speaker. A rich treat awaits all
who hear him during -the coming

OS EDUCATION.

SBBIsWESK!?.rirwt nwywran
ight. pastor of Ue

preach on education at tl}* Payne
Memorial Presbyterian Church, Nleh-
oleonvlUe, Sunday evening at &
o'clock. The ptibllc 1b cordially ln-
Tlted to be present. -' .

BASEBALL MONDAY.

The first baseball game of the sea¬
son to be played on local grounds
takes place Monday, April 18, at
Fleming Park, between the Eastern
Carolina Training School and Wash¬
ington High School., This will be the
second game between these two
schools. The ^»tber game was won by
the Training School on their ground?.
The High 8chool boys haTe been
practicing very hard since then, and
the anme promises to be one of inter¬
est. A small admission fee of 10 and
.15 cents will be charged. Come out
and help the boys.

CARI> OF THANKS.

We, the Woman's Missionary
Union of Albemarle Presbytery, wish
to express our deepest and sincerest
thanks to the ladies of Washington
(or the truest hospitality that can.be
bestowed upon a people. ,

Also we wlsb^to express to Rev.
M. T. Plyler and the' members' of the
Methodist Episcopal Church our
heartfelt thanks for the use of their
moet comfortable enuven. TIkUHe uf
us who were here ten years ago re¬
member that thto game hospitality
was enjoyed by this Missionary
Union

.MR8. Es C. SWINDELL,
MRS. J. R. RANKIN.
MR8. MART C. C. D0D80N.

Committee.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH.

Regulir services at this church
Sunday morning and evening At the
usual hour, conducted by the pastor.
At night the ninth sermon In the
etrlea of "Sinners of the $lble" will
^e delivered. The subject will be

Arrogant Sinner." Sunday
ednool meets at 4 o'clock and the
superintendent, Mr. B. R. Mlxon, la
more than anxious that a large num¬
ber be present. The Baraca and Phi-
lathea classes meet at the same hour.
A}1 cordially lnvlt*d. v

SILK AND fclD GLOVES
====l. i ' ' '

New arrivals. Long or short. Made by P. On.
timer & Company.

\ SERIOUS |IM
Many Towns Denolkhed and

Pon-io raujIcvpic IVUiCUi

DAMAGE IS NOT KNOWN

lb? Earth*

qaaka ml Cui'nlillX VMmm>

.U h TboaiU K>n

WUI (M Ont »lA.a»«.8QO

Colon, April l(..M«tir towni

h*»* tew «*niolt>ke4. lo** of IK* U
kaarjr. Md *11 Oimtm Am*rtc* tuu

Ma *l|ak*D br narthquak** of *1-

l*o*t MM», »ceor*-
*.»

UV1D

Mat. M U toiler** ttaf hundrwl.
kare kMA Utlx la tka Istorior <4

Coma KkA. wkfek IMA kora« Uw
brunt <X U* MM^r.

mill 1X1 th* ««rr* D.

fro* Ik* ooUrW AUtrfct. of U*

>AIH I* lm bMA utterly liKIre;-
.4. F.¦*¦!.< r*fu<*^«. AMrtA* la

th* dtr. krlat tAto* at
Buffering. The town* of
harla, Palada. and

to hare nM«^
Although panic rcl*ns la th* capital.
.Sorts to send out ralfat elpadltloos
ware undertaken oa the rdeclpt of

UM ftrtt news that the ahocha. which

(or M hoars were almoot constant,
affected the entire coaatry.

The disorder la Coata Rlea has

baan lncraaaad br the government
order declaring a eerlee of tegal holl-
da/a. airspeeding hualAeaa Al|
tnMMttf la at a standstill. The or¬

ganisation at %- system of relief for

the distribution of food and medical

supplies haa bean undertaken. Amer¬

ican residents, offering their a(d.
'

Steps were taken today for an ap-

ppeal to the world for aid, to be made

as soon as definite reporta as to the

I extent of the b»v<X" have been ne-

cured.

HKLI> LVCKT Nl'MBKH.
Mr. John Proctor held the lucky I

Inumber at the Gem theater last night I
Hand received the prize that was given!
away.

MAY HCCEPTTERMS
Striking O Mea Vote Their

, abmjMmIK. ,

OFFERED THROUGH MAYOR

Alih«m> the TWm <x Um> A«rm-
¦"t ¦»*« !*«» «. W Bm Ibdc

Rmss
Idle

for Ftttj-flr* Days.
'

Philadelphia. I*.. April II.AfUr
M <Ur« of Ita. 1. #kfcb |l p«r-
.ou ¦»«< bMa U11M la eu »cc|d.nl.

" tl» «rlkl<4'<w»a tod.r
d.«n tie unptun 4 U. term,

through M.ror Jtfha * R»7-

WUhlBftOtU
log* before the
?e«tigatlng c
Its sittings
SO dull that
aad at least one
rnlttee fell asleep
was In pi

¦r. Arandeta at 1
further complalat I
stent or the 1
produce certain
which he asked for two and a half
months ago. Thts correspondence,
he said, related to Ike etatoisnU of
AttorneyQeneral Wickersham that
.Olivia £*4 beea *Uit» of '.'habitual
procrastination," In faUinjr to Insti¬
tute suits against the Alaskan coal
claimants.

Assistant Secretary Pierce resumed
the stand. He resumed his testimony,
where he left It last Saturday and
told of the interviews he had with
Governor Moore, Cunningham, and
other claimants, in their efforts to
obtain patents. He told them, he
said, that as the case stood against
their claims patents could not issue,
but that he would do all he could to
have the matter brought to trial and
have a commissioner appointed to
take evidence. .»""I

1

MEETING OF CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
* ,

'* S
The Tobacco Question to Be Discussed Again Next

Monday Evening.
The regular semi-monthly meeting

of the Chamber of. Commerce was

held In their rooms on last evonlitg.
Mr. Charles M. Brown, the president,
was In the chair. W. T. Archbell,
Capt. W. H. Ellsworth, Capt^Nor-
wood L. Simmons, Capt. G. T. Leach.
P. C. Mallison, C. D. Parker, B. F.
Bowers. >».. C. Newbold. Dr. H. C.

p i u..,m.n A j Coi NV
C. Mlller: Capt. A. VV. Styron. Z. N.
Leggett, Walter Credle, George Hack¬
ney, Harry McMullen. Thomas H.
Clark and Dr. John G. Blount were

present.
A letter from Hon. John H. 8mall

was read which stated .that he was

using his efforts to secure an addi¬
tional appropriation for the public
building in-this city. The latter was

referred to the proper committee. It
was decided to secure for Mr. Small
data as to the growth of Washington.
The secretary's report showed that

the financial condition of the cham-
beh was improving.
The recommendation of the Agri¬

cultural Fair committee to appoint
another committee to solicit stock,
etc., and so perfect the organisation
so as to secure the aid of the State
and cottnty as well as donations from
the* respective merchants to be used
as additional prlsea. This question
was referred to th6 committee com-

poeed of W. » Grimes. Buck-
man, W. M. Kear, K. A. Daniel an<T
A. C. Hathaway. This committee Is
Instructed to go ahead with the work.

Mr. George Haokney wffclnatratt-
ed to communicate with the Norfolk
ft Southern and the Atlantic Coarf
L<ne railroads relative to their mak¬
ing a maximum charge in transfer¬
ring cars from one road to another.

Mr. Harry MacMnllen brought up
the question of a new eoerthonse and
he stated that in his 'opinion that the

,»#r» willing to build
« courthoute prOTid.d tie tui»yer*

desired It and awthere was Co be held
a public meetfag here on the 28th
Inst, he (bought'It. nothing more
than "proper that the -Chamber of
Commerce express Itself on this vital
matter. x

Mr. H. C.,Carter agreed with Mr.
McMuIKmi and moved that a commit¬
tee be appointed to call on the-people
requesting them to be present at this
meeting. Another.cum ui It tee was

urged to draft suitable resolutlona
setting forth the expression of the
chamber. This committee was com¬

posed of Mr. H. C. Carter, Mr. M. T.
Archbell. Mr. Thomas H. Clark, Mr.
B. P. Bowers and Dr. John O. Blount.
The committee on resolutions as ap¬
pointed were composed of the fol¬
lowing: President C. M. Brown. J.
D. Grimes, N. C. Newbold, O. T.
Leach and Dr. H. W. Carter.

There weffe very Interesting sug¬
gestions ss to the tobacco warehouse,
after which the meeting adjourned.
There will be a citizen's meeting on

Monday evening at 8:30 o'clock for
the purpose of discsslng this tobacco
market, site of the building, etc. A
largo attendance should be present
then. Tbla matter should interest
every citizen.

HAS RKTl'KNKI).
Mrs. A- I* Betts haa returned to

the city after a visit of several weeks
with Mr. Betts in Durham and Ral¬
eigh, following the meeting of the
Baptist Woman's Missionary Union,
which wag held in Oxford, In March.

TO HPBAK AT HAWKINS.
v

Mr. W. L. Vaughan and Mr. N. C.I
Newbold will attend a meeting at
Ilawkina Schoolhouse this evening
and speak In (he Interesfo! the pro¬
posed special tax for schools soon to
be voted on In that community. Ev¬
erybody in urged to attend and hear
this 'Important Issue discussed.

PRESMJI5SE0
The Suffragettes Are Displeased

With Mr. Taft.

OCCURRENCE REGRETTED

TV Delegate* are Great!jr Excited
Over the Affair.Am Effort B(4if
Made to Keep the Affair Qulet.A
Majority of Tlimti Preeeet

Washington. April 15..It la prob¬
able the officers of the National
American Woman* Suffrage Assoc la
Uon will today officially repudiate
the action of some of .the delegate*
la hlaalag prtlWat Tafttwhen he ad-
dreeled the cwmtfwjat night, be¬
cause hla »W%a ea wwtaaa'i suffrage
do not cotaclde with some of the del-

Officers of the association held
meetiag at the Arlington Hotel this
moralag behind closed doors, which
lasted inters! boors. It Is probable
a statement win bo Issued this after-

are greatly1 abetted this moralng over
the affair. An effort U being made
to keep tbe matter fulet but sxprse-
slons are flying back and forth be¬
tween those who portlclpated In ths
insult to ths cblef executive snd
those who condemn their action.

Her. Anas Howard Shaw, of Mtoy-
tan. Pa.. pra«4tot of the association,
dooted heresH to Interrfswsrs this
mornlsg, bat Mrs. Rachel Foster
Arsry, of pwmrtjunore, Pa., ftrst rice
prssldsof, who was on the platform
when the convention reassembled
this morning, condemned the action
of last nlgbt.

"The biasing of the President."
said Mrs. Avery, "was not In accord-
f.no» the ?lews of the greet ma¬

jority of the delegates. That action
was participated In by only a few ex¬

cited women who loet their hesjls.
The convention and the association
does not endorse their action. We
are extremely sorry that It occurred.
^Mkny other delegates express the
ssme sentiments, while there were

eeme who are uDrCD3J*tei)t. What¬
ever letlon the association may take
In the matter, it is the opinion of
many disinterested persons in Wash
lngton today that the suffrage for
women cause has beeb set bark
doxen years or more by the free In¬
sult to the President of the I'nlted
States, for It is argued that even if
the dignity of hlAgffitf-«' was not suf¬
ficient proof against such treatment
his presence as an Invited guest
should have ensured courteous treat
ment from his hosts.

WIN'S GAIKTY IMUZi:.

Mlu Mary Shaw held the tu< ky
coupon at the Gaiety theater last
night and received (he beautiful
prixe.

*'
.
* i

SCHOOL HAIAY

There will be a school rally at
Yeatesvllle. this county, next Wed¬
nesday evening. April 20. It will be
for the purpose of discussing Mhe
question of the'special tax for that
community."

Superintendent of Schools W. L.
Vaughan is expected to be present
and make an address. All the citi¬
zens are cordially invited to attend.
A most Interesting program is being
arranged. ,

AT WOODARIKt.

Messrs. W. L. Vaughan and J. F.
Tayloe spoke to the citizens at Wood-
ards last night In the Interest of the
proposed tax for schools. There was

a large number present and the oc¬

casion was a most enjoyable one.

THK GATKTY.
For pictures that are high-class In

plot and attractive In presentation,
one has only to attend the Gaiety
theater. Especially can this asser¬

tion be borne out for the schedule of
this evening's performance. Rlograph
pictures are always attractive and
thrilling to the audience and the AB.
picture "Sweet Revenge" at this
MecCa for high-class performances
tonight doubtless will please and in¬
struct all who see it. This Blograph
Is one that has fully filled the ntche
of popular approval all over the coun¬

try. Ita ollmaxes are well put. Its
tragedies and comedies both burn¬
ing w4th scenes that will not fail to
attract.

"The Mexican's Faith" Is another
picture that no one who loves a high-
toned plot should fall to see. Both of
the above films the Gaiety manage¬
ment is proud to present to a Wash¬
ington audience and after they have
been witnessed the Dally News feels
confident no regreta will be ex¬

pressed. Remember Jhat new and
catchy songs are rendered nightly.
It is really a shower of refreahlng to
witness the performance', at this well
knbwn playhouse. The one tonight
prcm'-ei to be specialty attractive.

VIENNA GREETS HIM
Roocevelt Arrives in Austrian

HE VISltS THE EMPEROR

After Arrival Wu Almost Immedi¬

ately PIms*I Into a Whirl of Ka-
tfrUlameat . Bmpeny Francis

Joseph Pate Kvery (oavealetur^
and Luxury at His Disposal. J*
Vienna. April 10.Theodore Roose¬

velt. accompanied by his son Kermtt
and. Commander Long, naval attache
at the R29# and Vienna embassies,
arrived here this morning from Vea-1
Ice. The former president /lunged

with little ado Into the whlrVof en¬

tertainment.Imperial audiences, re¬
ceptions. baaquMa and visits .
mapped oat for hie 48-hour stay In
this capital.

Baron Hungelmuller, Austrian am-

ban*dor to the United States, who U
now here on leave of absence, had
beea delegated to meet Mr. Rooeevett
on the frontier.

At the station here there was a
crowd of dignitaries, including Herr
Von Muller. principal secretary of
the foreign ofllce, preeent as govern¬
ment repreeeotatlve, municipal oM-
cers and Cokmel Kerens of St. Louis,
ths new aabaa^ador from' the United
States, whoarrtved but a week ago.

Emperor Francis Joseph has put
every con-»«nenoe and luxury poe-
slble at the dlspoaal of the former
President, tor bis stay here, among
them court vehicles. At the depot
was a court landau for the nation's
guests. In this Mr. Roosevelt was

taken, eecorted by flaahlng, clattering
troopers and with Wa route lined
with cheertllg crowds and heavy
forces of poHce, to the Hotel Krans,
where a large suite had been en¬

gaged.
Mr. Roosevelt was left to himself

and his companion! for a brief rest
and breakfast.

Outside "the hotel a large crowd
gathered. Including several hundred
Americans, all of whom appeared to
l>e supplied with dags of their na¬

tive land. Thete was-a large propor¬
tion of Austrians. bowovor. Al¬
though this* the second European
cotfntry to gtwrt Rooeevett. Is etrtma-
ly Catholic, the enthusiasm of the
population appears to have been un¬

diminished by the recent dispute be-
*¦<><. Mr. Rooseveltand the Vatican

lU ll.ni.NCi REMOVED.

The wooden building on the prop¬
erty purchased tiy the J. H. Harris
Plumbing ft Supply Company has
been removpd and the work of lay¬
ing brick dn the "new three-story
building will commence at once.

ST. PKTKITS CHI ItC H. ^

There will be regular morning and
evening prayer at St. Peter * Episco¬
pal Church Sunday morning and
evening. with sermon, at* the titling
hours. The rector will preach atj
both services. Sunday school meets
at 4 o'clock. All are cordially invited
to attend any and all services. Seats
free.

XO Y. L. MKKTlNOy
On account of the failure to get

the rooms In proper nhape there will
be no meeting of the Young Men's
Christian League Sunday afternoon.
It Is to be hoped that Sunday week
the rooms will be completed and
ready for occupancy.

BPOKKVKI/r IIKMKS STORY.

Vienna. April 15.Theodore Roose¬
velt made emphatic dental today of a

report published In America that he
would run for the presidency again.
The report was branded as absolute¬
ly unauthorized and false.

CRAZY NKGRO AMl'CK.

Desperate Street Rattle In Marietta,
Ga., Yesterday.

Marietta. Oa.. April 14..In a des¬
perate street battle here Thursday,
Chas. Lloyd, an insane negro, stabbed
and seriously wounded Sheriff Mc-
Kinney of Cobb county, and Police¬
man Osborne. As the negro turned
to flee he was shot twice by McKln-
ney and when he turned a corner of
the street he was shot twice more by
Chief of Police Griffin, who had Just
come upon the scene. The negro
finally was overpowered and taken to
Jail He Is not expected to live.
The fact that the negro was craty

was all that prevented a lynching.

OAl'BRB COMMENT.

A large hole was discovered In the
sidewalk In front of the First Meth¬
odist Church'this morning. While
the opening was small, on Investi¬
gation It was seen that the size In¬
creased below the surface for a dis¬
tance of several feet.
The street commissioner on learn¬

ing of the cave-In promptly had the
remedied.

ME MORE VIOLENT
The Anti-Foreign Riots Are

, Growing.

TH&4RLLAGE

The
"""kvlmce o4 1

all the Foreign-
be Compolled to He* Be¬

fore Help Arrives.

V^S

Pekto. April 16..The anti-foreign
rloU In Changsha and vicinity Are
growing In violence. The British
consulate waa destroyed today and
all foreigner* were driven to take
refuge aboard a steamer. The mis¬
sions bore the brnnt of the attack*
Three mission stations besides the
Weslyan China Inland Mission, the
first attacked, hare been destroyed.
The disorder Is spreading through¬
out the entire province of Hunan,
and It ta feared that every foreigner
Is the district will be forced to flee
before help arrives.

Wholesale pillage has been started
by frenzied natives.

Although It has been ascertatnsd
that the trouble caused by a corner
la rice negotiated by native ofltelals,
the foreigners have borne the burden
of the natives' anger.

Today's disorder started with an
attack on the governor's office. The
mob charged the office, looting It and
after wrecking what waa left, fired
the debris. The office was totally de¬
stroyed.
Word of danger had spread to the

foreign quarter and the Csucasiaas
fled with all possible haste to the
water front where they embarked on

the veasels that gave them refuge.
The arrival of the two British guo-

boata dlapatched to the scene when
the first Information of danger and
violence waa received Is expected to
And the trouble. But If they are de¬
layed the whole province may rlae.

/-
INFANT DEAD.

The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Walten Waters passed away yester¬
day and the funeral took place this
afternoon from the home of Mr?, and
Mrs. George A. Spencer. East Second
street, at 4 o'clock, conducted by
Revs. J. A. Sullivan and M. T. Plyler.
Th<» Interment waa In Oakdale ceme¬

tery- Thin little bud had only been
permitted to sweeten this home for a
few days when taken to beautify and
gladden the battlements of heaVen.
May the same hand that wounds suc¬
cor and comfort.

FIRST BAIT1ST C'HI'lWH.

The parlor. Rev. J. A. Sullivan.
will preach both morning and' even¬

ing. Subject for morning, "Fore¬
runners of Christ." Evcn)ng subject.
"Our lord's Answer to the Challenge
of the A(K* " Sunday school meets at

a. in.. lesson subject, -"The
Question of John tin**Baptist." The
Sunbeams *111 meet Monday after¬
noon at 4 o'clock. The Ladies' Aid
Society meets Tuesday afternoon at

4 o'clock. All strangers in the city
cordially Invited to attend any and
all services.

CHRISTIAN- CHURCH.

There Kill be regular service® at
the Christian Church Sunday morn¬

ing and evening by the pastor. Rev.
Robert Hope. The Bible school and
Baraca class meets at 3 o'clock, to
which everyone is cordially invited
to attend. Prayermeetlng Wednes¬
day evening. Seats free All strang-
vrs lfi Ine cuy are welcome. BUbJtH'l
atat 11 a. m "Transfiguration of
Man." At night. "Relieving a Lie."

ELEVEN KILLED IN PREMATURE
EXPLOSION.

Easton. Pa.. April 13..By aj>re-
mature explosion In the stone orfarry
of the Nazareth Portland Cement
Company today 11 men were burled
under 5,000 tons of rock and killed.
The victims are Hungarians and
Italians. The quarry force was pre¬
paring to put off blasts in four boles
and had filled the holes with hun¬
dreds of pounds of dynamite when
the charges exploded. Men were
scattered In all directions. The en¬
tire side of the mountain of rock was

torn loose.

? NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. .
? Qem Theater. .
? Gaiety ThMttt. «
? T. .W Phillips A Co.-t-Ladies' ?
? Jas E. Clark Co..Gloves. ?
? J: K. Hoyt.Ladles' Hats. ?
? Waists. .?',
? Wm. Brsgaw & Co..Bug Poison. ?
? Washington LlK&t t Water Co. ?
? .Gas. ?
? Russ Bros..Sewing Machine ?
? Needles. ?
? Cardul. «
? Doaa's Kidney Pill* ?
? Laxative Bromo Quinine. ?
? Parisian Sage. ?


